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Subject: Sept	screen	opps	&	events	@	Wide	Angle
Date: Monday,	31	August	2020	at	3:48:53	pm	Australian	Eastern	Standard	Time 
From: Wide	Angle	Tasmania

Hi there,

It was so great to be able to gather last week for a few drinks at the Wide Angle 
Screen Centre - during September we're looking forward to a mix of online and 
in-person events.  Hope that something grabs your interest!

Sept 7 - The Show Must Go On screening & Wellness Roadshow
Sept 10 - 12 Flickerfest Tour in Hobart
Sept 14 - Sandi Sissel on cinematography
Sept 25 - Get together for Screen Freelancer Knock-off drinks 
Sept 28 - Wide Angle Screen Centre induction

And some services and opportunities are available just for WAT members -

Free Story Consultation Service
Wide Angle Residency
Free half-day use of the Wide Angle Screen Centre when you attend the
Sept induction session
listing and work referrals through the Wide Angle production company
and crew directory

September events & screenings

The Show Must Go On film screening | Mon Sept 7

Join us for a free screening of The Show Must Go on before the Wellness

https://www.wideangle.org.au/the_show_must_go_on?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=uuUyPGiVHWR_V3cUbcvCWWbupmiBuWvFJ5UYDB1qiPKrAQWFoLmfZXnfkVoKLM0-rfB1VruipSOUL4YZHYwH2G3yIzdTbrwDx1TkUmxhhN7yQVDqkrFsB_FsXVfJhJU8329CdBTkLlpq3QFcIAj2Tw&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=2
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=mVHZFqAsAr-rUVmRWp9oOxIcVECrh8MLDXuN99KuoY693BQKJF7gUjS6LodNa3st&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=3
https://www.wideangle.org.au/wat_screen_meet-up_-_sandi?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=4
https://www.wideangle.org.au/screen_freelancer_knock_off_drinks_sept?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=5
https://www.wideangle.org.au/wide_angle_screen_centre_induction?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=6
https://www.wideangle.org.au/membership?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=7
https://www.wideangle.org.au/story_development?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=8
https://www.wideangle.org.au/washington_residency?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=9
https://www.wideangle.org.au/wide_angle_screen_centre_induction?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=10
https://www.wideangle.org.au/production_companies?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=11
https://www.wideangle.org.au/tasmanian_crew?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=12
https://www.wideangle.org.au/the_show_must_go_on_wellness_roadshow_tas?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=13
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Roadshow at 1pm (nb. you will also receive a link to watch the film online when
you register for the Wellness Roadshow). 

The Show Must Go On is the first film to tell
the story of the mental health of the 42,000
people working in the Australian
entertainment industry. This film follows
former Home & Away actor and debut
documentary filmmaker Ben Steel on a
soul-searching investigation into why are
there so many entertainment workers

developing and struggling with mental wellbeing issues. Ben shares his intimate
experiences living with depression and anxiety for the past few years, and
along the way, we are witness to his intimate conversations with key creatives
and crew, actors, dancers, musicians, performers- many of them household
names - who have likewise struggled and how they have survived. While this
film may not reach and save every life, we hope it will have enough impact to at
least save one, and that it will spark much needed conversations about mental
health. Read more about the film or watch the trailer here.

Where: Wide Angle Screen Centre - 6 Washington St, South Hobart
When: 11.30am -12.30pm Monday September 7
Cost: Free 
‘Supported by Screen Tasmania’s Industry Development Program’

Online Show Must Go On Wellness Roadshow | Mon Sept 7 

While ‘show business’ is often seen as
glamorous, fun, exciting, and well paid, the
reality paints a darker picture. Recent
research by Entertainment Assist shows
anxiety symptoms in entertainment workers
are 10 times higher, sleep disorders are 7

times higher and symptoms of depression are 5 times higher than the national
average.

To coincide with the documentary The Show Must Go On (dir. Ben Steel, 73
mins) and supported by Film Art Media and Wide Angle Tasmania, will be a
special online event for Tasmania as part of a national Wellness Roadshow. This
event includes a panel moderated by producer Sue Maslin and including Ben

RSVP

https://www.wideangle.org.au/the_show_must_go_on_wellness_roadshow_tas?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=13
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=oXUvZpSRbX0fPVPxRvBOt9vuX3gEMS4xgkqbE0iGTXw-eodTVnbHTonna7FJw6Fs&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=14
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=Vd9casvicYtJcYPUWrBZNYPLvoooYo7uPKaErrcMMIIDox5eW4NtifQXcyBvj0rsrW44bIRAu1oirckIFunFPQ&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=15
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=oXUvZpSRbX0fPVPxRvBOt9vuX3gEMS4xgkqbE0iGTXwYQe-bN5bXqMfI3mCMOGlI&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=18
https://www.wideangle.org.au/the_show_must_go_on?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=17
https://www.wideangle.org.au/the_show_must_go_on?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=16
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Steel (writer/director) along with Abi Binning (Wide Angle Tasmania) and
Lucinda Sharp (Forty South Publishing). The panel will discuss the issues raised
in the film, what action the broader industry can take, as well as provide tools
and resources to support individuals. A must-see for all those working in the
arts and entertainment industry, particularly as our industry is entering a difficult
time with more specific challenges coinciding with COVID-19.

Where: online via zoom
When: 1 - 2.30pm Monday September 7
Cost: Free 
Register: via Eventbrite here
For further information please contact diana@filmartmedia.com
‘Supported by Screen Tasmania’s Industry Development Program’

Flickerfest Tour | Sept 10-12

Wide Angle Tasmania is proud to support
Flickerfest’s National Tour in 2020. 
Celebrating 29 years, Flickerfest is
Australia’s only Academy® Qualifying and
BAFTA-Recognised Short Film Festival, and
the country’s largest Australian &
International short film competition,
screening the best of shorts from Australia
and around the world, hand-picked from
3,500 entries.

Thu 10th Sep, 6.00pm - Best Of
International Shorts - 2020 Tour 
110 minute programme including 7 short
films

Fri 11th Sep, 6.00pm - Best Of Australian Shorts - 2020 Tour 
Featuring The Diver - filmed in Tasmania & Best Australian short film winner.

Sat 12th Sep, 4.00pm - FlickerKids - 2020 Tour 
A delightfully entertaining programme of shorts that will appeal to the kid in
everyone (suitable for 5-12 years & families)

Where: Peacock Theatre – Salamanca Arts Centre

Register

https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=uuUyPGiVHWR_V3cUbcvCWWbupmiBuWvFJ5UYDB1qiPKrAQWFoLmfZXnfkVoKLM0-rfB1VruipSOUL4YZHYwH2G3yIzdTbrwDx1TkUmxhhN7yQVDqkrFsB_FsXVfJhJU8329CdBTkLlpq3QFcIAj2Tw&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=19
mailto:diana@filmartmedia.com
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=mVHZFqAsAr-rUVmRWp9oO3fDJKwZQibZCzEo4AeKzFIzQc-ksea8CekZYaayAZ_V2pJSM3b9LfI2T3MB6XxAoCxMf8rw4EDdCK_GRukfZ-E&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=22
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=mVHZFqAsAr-rUVmRWp9oO3fDJKwZQibZCzEo4AeKzFJdNh-uZON3ovNXIppZZaZUKXZwN3VvdWvBBMwCwvTf6x6pxzt9kD_hq1gbJRBCJ8k&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=23
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=mVHZFqAsAr-rUVmRWp9oO3fDJKwZQibZCzEo4AeKzFLSstfetqbz9zRXM0TiCcCIlpqzytgagAf9ynL3nwWeng&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=24
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=j4sDj5i7ObGKNhQPcSO6MbiF2Z4AQ-nWKEpapqS4ymkQ9pANW-e5kBY0U9fhFEVK&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=25
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=uuUyPGiVHWR_V3cUbcvCWWbupmiBuWvFJ5UYDB1qiPKrAQWFoLmfZXnfkVoKLM0-rfB1VruipSOUL4YZHYwH2G3yIzdTbrwDx1TkUmxhhN7yQVDqkrFsB_FsXVfJhJU8329CdBTkLlpq3QFcIAj2Tw&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=21
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=uuUyPGiVHWR_V3cUbcvCWWbupmiBuWvFJ5UYDB1qiPKrAQWFoLmfZXnfkVoKLM0-rfB1VruipSOUL4YZHYwH2G3yIzdTbrwDx1TkUmxhhN7yQVDqkrFsB_FsXVfJhJU8329CdBTkLlpq3QFcIAj2Tw&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=20
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Limited seats available so please pre-purchase tickets online:
Best Of International Shorts $16/ $14 con (+bf)
Best Of Australian Shorts $16/ $14 con (+bf)
FlickerKids Shorts $10 all tickets (+bf)
Best Of International & Best Of Australian Shorts (both Session Pass) $30/ $26
con (+bf)
(tix available online until 1hr prior to screening)
More Info: 0414 779 881

Online meet-up with Sandi Sissel | Mon Sept 14 

Wide Angle brings together our screen
community to meet some of Tassie’s finest
creatives, crew and screen business
owners. For our final online Meet-Up, join
acclaimed cinematographer Sandi Sissel. 
Sandi has photographed over 100 motion

pictures including the Oscar nominated Salaam Bombay.  She co-directed the
documentary Chicken Ranch with Nick Broomfield winning both Sundance and
BAFTA awards before helming Highwire and HBO's Nerve: Natacha
Merritt.  Sandi served as head of cinematography for New York University’s
graduate film program for 15 years and presently serves as a Professor
Emeritus. Read more here.

When: 4-5pm, Monday September 14
Where: online via Zoom
Cost: Free but registration is essential 
‘Supported by Screen Tasmania’s Industry Development program’

Screen Freelancer Knock-off Drinks | Fri Sept 25

Gather for a knock-off drink with Tassie’s
screen community at the Wide Angle
Screen Centre. The bar will be open from
5pm til 7pm.  Bar prices – non-alcoholic
$2.50, wine/beer $7, spirits $10.  EFTPOS
payments preferred. Kids and friendly fur-

babies welcome.

Register

https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=wVnPNtcACy6mq2VCOAkHynJe0IeCZaCEKAwIPFtxHarkS8UK70q7IhMO08f9jGVtrsM7B0KhxExkSK4Fu_Y8rsKDSYnjlMbZb4S4TsCEOmc4Ir6Iu92u8X17FXvBr7N87JqHSRlqucS1pLE1MLyQJQ&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=26
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=wVnPNtcACy6mq2VCOAkHynJe0IeCZaCEKAwIPFtxHarkS8UK70q7IhMO08f9jGVtrsM7B0KhxExkSK4Fu_Y8rp3Cc_p2R7u4BV70a77BUX7IRy1VpzPTqVsTNcHLdOco38c8hWFVGS0tMSWUgbb9xw&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=27
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=wVnPNtcACy6mq2VCOAkHynJe0IeCZaCEKAwIPFtxHarkS8UK70q7IhMO08f9jGVtlu0BgbShG4Ey-IIGh1AMDDJTvJ9P3x-P72FusEzgG1TP0C06E3_dtW2NyINdKQis&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=28
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=wVnPNtcACy6mq2VCOAkHynJe0IeCZaCEKAwIPFtxHarkS8UK70q7IhMO08f9jGVtUsceE6AKeEx_nkEcuDan6DdCudKGksaoGZeCj0-qGnLNjzVnbuaDj-OBfWGDft-NK2W4-aZ_fillKVvmdx-maQ&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=29
https://www.wideangle.org.au/wat_screen_meet-up_-_sandi?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=30
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=iKj5iuxBXy-0B6ifolAJk-7Mb6lE5uIHFHjDzmPEvfaGoPplxQgc2Ci8y__gTJJWdDNWy3SVEhE3XUKzcyBhq9Cg58KgwOQiCyV_KQCcOEM&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=31
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=iKj5iuxBXy-0B6ifolAJk-7Mb6lE5uIHFHjDzmPEvfaGoPplxQgc2Ci8y__gTJJWdDNWy3SVEhE3XUKzcyBhq9Cg58KgwOQiCyV_KQCcOEM&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=33
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=iKj5iuxBXy-0B6ifolAJk-7Mb6lE5uIHFHjDzmPEvfaGoPplxQgc2Ci8y__gTJJWdDNWy3SVEhE3XUKzcyBhq9Cg58KgwOQiCyV_KQCcOEM&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=32
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When: 5-7pm Friday September 25
Where: Wide Angle Screen Centre, 6 Washington St, South Hobart
Cost: free 

 

Wide Angle Screen Centre Induction | Mon Sept 28

The Wide Angle Screen Centre is a space for the Tasmanian film community -
and we’d like to see more of you using it for film screenings, workshops,
rehearsals, meetings and film shoots.  Attend this induction session to find out
what is available to use at the Centre and learn the ropes of using the centre for
your own event (how to use the sound system, projector, alarms etc.).

Each WAT member who completes the induction session will receive a free half
day hire of the venue (to be used in 2020).  You will also be ‘approved’ for using
the Centre over the next 12 months without needing to attend an induction
each time you would like to access the Centre.

When: 1-2pm Mon September 28
Where: Wide Angle Screen Centre, 6 Washington St, South Hobart
Cost: free

WAT Member Benefits

Annual membership to WAT connects you with the Tasmanian screen sector
and allows you to access a range of benefits:

receive a 30% discount when you hire production equipment or venue
space with WAT
be part of the WAT crew and/or production company database - a great
way to profile your skills, connect with others and gain referrals for work
opportunities
access initiatives and professional development opportunities including
workshops and events
apply for equipment subsidy and sponsorship
low cost production insurance for eligible projects

RSVP

RSVP

https://www.wideangle.org.au/venue_hire?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=36
https://www.wideangle.org.au/membership?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=40
https://www.wideangle.org.au/hire?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=41
https://www.wideangle.org.au/venue_hire?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=42
https://www.wideangle.org.au/tasmanian_crew?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=43
https://www.wideangle.org.au/production_companies?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=44
https://www.wideangle.org.au/events_opps?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=45
https://www.wideangle.org.au/screen_freelancer_knock_off_drinks_sept?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=35
https://www.wideangle.org.au/screen_freelancer_knock_off_drinks_sept?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=34
https://www.wideangle.org.au/wide_angle_screen_centre_induction?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=38
https://www.wideangle.org.au/wide_angle_screen_centre_induction?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=37
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receive an hour-long consultation with the WAT production team
apply to advertise your project or event through the WAT newsletter
access WAT Shares, a time bank resource for practitioners to exchange
skills
access to Screen Entrepreneurs, a resource hub focusing on the core
entrepreneurial areas of business skills and planning.

Membership is just $66 or $44 if you have a concession card.  Companies
$132.  Membership is a great way to access benefits and support Wide Angle.

Story Consultation Service | available now

Any Wide Angle member, new or experienced, can use our free Story
Consultation Service to help develop your personal film project.  The Story
Consultation service starts with a one-on-one meeting (at the Wide Angle Office
or by phone) with Robert Watson, an ex-studio creative executive who advised
on developing screenplays performed by Cate Blanchett, Russell Crowe, Judi
Dench, Matt Damon and so on. Robert Watson has worked with writers of
diverse ages, genders, ethnic backgrounds and genres.

This meeting is an ideal time to discuss your idea, receive some advice and
work out whether you are ready for regular mentorship to develop your film
project. To access this free service for Wide Angle members, just give us a call
on 6223 8344 or send us an email telling us that you are interested... and an
idea of days and times that you are available to book a session.  Not a current
WAT member?  Join or renew here. 

When: at a time that suits
Where: by phone 
Cost: free for WAT members

Wide Angle Residency

Wide Angle Residency... the keys to the Wide Angle Screen Centre for up
to three months to work on your screen venture.

Sign up

More info

https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=L5HYRZ2GQ0dXvAicWcbWcBgDZbgxUD9A0TCjiwhMRRwvYKMSX30vTDg_Td95f0_i&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=46
https://www.wideangle.org.au/membership?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=49
https://www.wideangle.org.au/story_development?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=50
mailto:info@wideangle.org.au
https://www.wideangle.org.au/membership?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=51
https://www.wideangle.org.au/membership?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=48
https://www.wideangle.org.au/membership?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=47
https://www.wideangle.org.au/story_development?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=53
https://www.wideangle.org.au/story_development?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=52
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The Wide Angle Residency provides
Tasmanian screen practitioners with the
opportunity to concentrate on their screen
project or screen business for a period of
between one and three months.  This “gift
of time” will allow filmmakers to work

without distraction to break new ground and progress their screen venture.  The
Wide Angle Residency provides a home base, resources and facilities for
individuals or teams of screen practitioners.  What’s on offer:

Free office space at Wide Angle Screen Centre (6 Washington Street,
South Hobart - includes electricity, water and Wi-Fi).
access to the studio/cinema, meeting room, common areas and WAT Film
Kit (negotiated at application)

Applications are open for Residencies from Dec 1, 2020. A maximum of two
people can apply for a team residency.  Applicants should nominate their
preferred length for the residency (one, two or three months).  Open to all
current WAT members.  Download the Application and Guidelines here.

Hire the Screen Centre  

If you're looking for a space to host a
workshop or film screening... or need a
great space for a smaller meeting, film
shoot or rehearsal, check out the spaces
that are available for short or longer term
hire. You can download our new venue hire
pamphlet here.

Hope to see you soon!

Abi and the Wide Angle team
http://www.wideangle.org.au/

6223 8344

-=-=-

More Info

https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=x7qo17qR1Kb0lLg85yQYfAbXTC6Z7wxyptuSZemzKnHaaYI5nAMf0aChbca2PU19kBLJeypf8jb7w34YLSszjujz1U_TgwTGMjtCHwKh0-1187MoMNFokJNzgApgOSzm0hKphLerNe3bkDt2NiaggjGUnzBzQXZRV-IyG1GMtrL-vqyd2qQIfyJKOrZsgpDC-8S1dkGDyd8nC8E7iM9sKA&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=54
https://www.wideangle.org.au/venue_hire?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=57
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=x7qo17qR1Kb0lLg85yQYfAbXTC6Z7wxyptuSZemzKnHaaYI5nAMf0aChbca2PU19kuDoADw7myHPmUH-l6MAWrR8-nRgVG4ZvLZAewEu1myQBgTucyhsEslOU5ZOHk4_DVYF0WNSxFzB0ysU6D9a4_sOILoiUM-nkSg96skv5NXiCNJvAE9rYJroqXwRlEznbKdhVBCfGBgIpRryGyP0_3ppWbMlRSpkCDy94sswWnIB-bH6ncpnpE63GiNkUIFRZwnzUUt1gNk68RAHcgaZjX7IhVWZH7rIIzXSOpLOwQM&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=58
http://www.wideangle.org.au/?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=112
https://www.wideangle.org.au/washington_residency?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=56
https://www.wideangle.org.au/washington_residency?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=september_film_opportunities&n=55
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